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24 February 2016
Dear parent/carer
Year 6 Tudor Day
On Wednesday 16 March,
March Year 6 will be participating in a ‘Tudor Day.’ The purpose of the day is
to bring history to life and enable the children to become fully immersed in the Tudor period,
which they have been studying this term.
We have invited Aesop’s Theatre Company to perform their play, ‘Henry VIII,’ a colourful story of
Henry VIII and his six wives. It was superb last year and pupils thoroughly enjoyed it.
Pupils will be participating in a range of activities, which will include analysing and building
models of Tudor homes and cooking typical Tudor food. As part of the experience, we would
like the children to dress up in Tudor-style clothing, and have attached some costume ideas to
help.
We hope you will agree this will be an invaluable experience for your child. To cover the cost of
this experience, The Friends of Thomas Coram have kindly donated part of the cost and the
school is asking for a £4.00 voluntary contribution per pupil.
pupil Your contribution is appreciated
as without it we may not be able to offer such events in the future.
Payments may be made using WisePay. Please visit www.thomascoram.herts.sch.uk for the
WisePay link. Should you have any problems using WisePay please contact the school office.
WisePay will accept payments for this event until Tuesday 8 March.
Alternatively, complete and return the slip below with the payment by Tuesday 8 March in a
named envelope to your child’s class teacher (cheques should be made payable to The Thomas
Coram CE School).
Yours sincerely

Miss V Bonilha
Year 6 Class Teacher
................................................................................................................................................................... ………………………..

Year 6 Tudor Day 16 March 2016
Child’s name ........................................................................

Class ..........................................

I enclose £4.00 towards the Tudor Day visit (cheques should be made payable to The Thomas
Coram CE School).
Signed .................................... ……………………parent/carer
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